
4/29 (by 12 aiaatea)72 Dear Js, One of the foci thine you ha vu aver aaked of me I was net 
able to do. I had been called perhaps a month ago by Dill -alik(phon) of KPIL, kacifica, 
LA, to see if I'd do a Watergate Caper show. I agreed but au-gaol:An,: that it await the 
unraveliinga oe tine, flat there would, inevitably, be a bit nor.: information available. 
La agreed. BS called tonight to see if I would be willing to do ono for about a aaairnal 
Of 20 minutaa, ana I again agraed. La said he'd sea what their aewa people any and would 
pall back. Do did, two hours earlier than the amid tilos. lie said he soul:: seen call back 
when their aired, about 8815 your time, 11:15 bore. Assisting a feed to your Pacifica 
stations within a day or 309 I wan acting to cull you when we turner oa the 11 p.a. new and 
10! "Sometbina now on the. Warrn Raport". :4, in what I hope is quick thinlaln 4 I got the 
old VCD, wld.e raoorda often but not aulayn and the with a hum, coaaected it up to a mike 
near the TV, got level set and was aura it waa reoording, by which tires, it was close to the 
time o: the c&l and I couLan't use tha phone, let it run, and .41nt into ny office with it 
picking up all the very rubaish oallaa neva, dignified a bit with eonaercialo of po-r taate. 
Neaaatile, bank in the ofTico I bad the trusty and hwateen TU44 connected to a pickup so I 
could tape from ay' end. Did. With a top of 20 minutes foa the show I had a 60 in, not expiating 
to use an entire aide. But we did run longer and aet off the subject a bit tolaard the end. 
Whoa toy had talked of lima than 20 minutaa, I'd sugaeatea sanaing mutter up, which they 
like and may they'll try. So, except for the brief tine of awitchver, I do have all of it. I rewound to the beanainaa found that clear, and haven't h ard. Those tbinaa always key me 
up peat sleep, oven if aa tonight I am relaxed, so I got the V011 and _sot to tha Cyril place. 
bossannabs1 Da ha:: seen this groat stuff, has a WaahLuaMma TY andianco, one:: he ban at last 
diacovarea the cingleabullet tboory an finds it invalid, with'n bit loss lucidity than I'd 
haw eapactoda About a minute of it. Ho law discovered that the bullat is alloat undamaged. 
Isn't that arcat? 3onaeldnual? And ballata don't °hallo) diruction? (When I used that one in 
1966 I at loaat had than rolling ia ta; isles.) I did teke tine for Cyril. There its him, but 
it is clear enough if you want it for your oollection of aaatitaalhokaas. am, of course, 
you con have tha 4411: tape if you'd like it. Until Cyril bra:: on i had ears in two differeatt 
roaoa, which Lay show, and ahon he °nee on. smarty 111 aimed ky of,ice docxx so I could 
pay attantion to the iaaediuto. If ohs wants to hear the 	I'll dub both while she listens. 


